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Dear Attorney General Paxton: 
 
Thank you very much for your press release of 30 November 2023.  Please know that your efforts 
against, what many call, the COVID-19 Crime Syndicate are historically meritorious (despite Albert 
Bourla response claims otherwise). 
 
There are three enclosures: 
 
1. The letter/binder to Cornell University Board of Trustees Chairman which makes a formal 

DEMAND upon him / them: 
 

DEMAND : Dr. Anthony Fauci – Revocation of all Cornell University Degrees 
 
In your 30 November 2023 press release you discuss ‘cash cow.’  Please review Page 27 (which is 
preambled on Page 26), entitled: 
 

Special Question to Mr. Kraig Kayser and Mr. Donald Trump 
Why did Pfizer Drop India? A Cornell MBA Perspective 

 
Mr. Trump has already received his copy.  I discuss his prior/ongoing plight on Pages 20/21. 
 
 
2. In my letter of 2 May 2023 I discussed the secret Pfizer / Republican Governors Association 

(RGA) meeting of 9 February 2023 . . . Governor Kim Reynolds, the chair of the RGA, has 
not responded to my many letters / calls requesting basic information about that meeting.  

 
 
3. In my letter of 2 May 2023 I discussed Mrs. Jummai Nache.  I am enclosing (with 
permission) her post-Pfizer modRNA injection photo history.  A native of Nigeria, already formally 
applied for United States citizenship (unlike the Biden border criminals), she was coerced into the 
Pfizer modRNA contraption under a University of Minnesota employment mandate.  As I said earlier, 
the Nache family would be available to testify in your litigation if appropriate. 
 
 
 
A proper favor . . . please begin connecting the documented Pfizer behavioral issue of ‘willful 
misconduct’ to the voiding of LIABILITY IMMUNITY (under PREP).  An example: 
 

There is no doubt that Pfizer, with Dr. Anthony Fauci as their errand boy, were fully 
aware of the pre-planned release of a GoF based virus (to be blamed on Chinese bats), 
as the basis of their “cash cow.”  In truth, according to their own documents released to 
the European Union, Pfizer began “COVID vaccine trials” . . . in early January 2020! 

 
If you want to know precisely what they engineered you need only read my discussion on Page 11 
of the enclosed binder (and my elaborations on Pages 12/13)  Mr. Attorney General . . . that Fauci 
quote is on-video from October 5 2020 . . . that’s twenty-twenty!   Please read the red font at the 
bottom of my Page 13 of 45. 
 

Please feel free to contact me at any time, 
 

Paul V. Sheridan 


